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".\ore icen1s CaigihI," headline
in Newborry Ililrald an0d News. Suoe-

of Ih "chickens" aZc petty hard to
va (c11.

'T1 o. h. manin hIie Ne. heprry Oh-
Fortee isbraggng aout ) two-pottnld

Ini l rai.-eud inl Nweweriy, Can "lny-
bot;o Iod here heaut ii?

.: \ttolrny Genleral lyolu allowe(d
liim.:oII !.> be iht" in a very awk-

va l ml n1, to 1Zay the least11, by ap-
pri here Th 1 itlay tfo argule Ilh',

<W Lth tx com,)Inlissionl without
haI \ ' on -.mllsed the attorney genler-

al Lfneiuandt. .\i r. L stated h
had a n advised that the atorliey

?":< ncr( I- :ad bieen conisulted, but know-
-in"" I'm sirainled reviltons hetweenl 11he

nI l 2y general's lio!ie 11nd hIlie tax
crwilmi s"imn, it certainly13 would have

been vier to have piersonial ly assmed
li.i :: ( fll exact statis of 1mat-

rl. \l. Lyol ilad a im ltista1 in

CONFiZIllNCA' lO!t '"O.\.\ON C001D.
iI ( 1 ' freCe for Conmon Good

-which is to be held here at an early
(late Itilder. the auspices of Ithe couity

1tru :0ISSOciationl 110111d reCeiVeth1e
enLi.ment and slpliport of every

Wde-awake andm progressive citizen.
'I h 4 ker((s who are to he present

ci i'v with messages that will ibe
of great belefit to every on1e who call

ps~sibly attend and for this reason .
stt'ong effort should he made to en-

voura-,w attendance. The trusteves
1 ih ml ves, or mom. or them. are al-

.rea(Iy alive lo the needs i well as titl

uib;ilMiis of edutcation and theii
-presence, While having a saluatary er
feet, is not near so Iipoitant as thi

Sr05el(' or tose Who lieed to be con

Vinlced that. the eo1uty's educationa
% facilitiles should he conlstantly improv

by ed. Every tirustee shoild make it
i of

ters polilt to enlcour age Ills nleigiholr aImIt
r)itds to be lpeselnt.

S.

omAs. liRi'AlATION NEI)OD.
With all the diplomatic, verhag

1- ustoiled down to a plain statement,i
:""pp'ls that the lnited S"tates nolI

vpeabuahs oiin ihr
there trd to Germa ny: Te tlnitedl State

lete' nas al ready made i( allowancees for' thi
11th y ex t'raorinlary'(l cnillons1 prte vat iln
S intia npeeetd alya

lowinlg the( murtidetr of Ametricans 0

hboard the Lusitanla and othecr ships I

go ulnavengedi. liiut the Htes lof (t i I

and11 circumstan1ces110 has ssedLHC and1(at'
. fultur a1c'ht of the warr'ing tnationts wi

h~e cons11ide red in the11 1ight or the0 ac

-as4 tilly are comm~lit ted. I letnce, at
viohi ion of inteornational law in Il

th itnterests'l Hor1 li ves or Amricar'0
arel thler1)'eby 11 endagered(, thIis gover1
men~lt wjil take de~finite action. Wh;i
elon141 tis will be, is yet unknowvn
the0 II bic. lrsiienIt s Wil St)on 0lo
kno1w s, lie may sever' dliplomtatic r

lat I;ioni lr e tmay caill congress t
getl11r to Constider' declatring wI
Whaitevr 1he may13 halve In tin~d, shmou
Gennany111 persist15 in cartrying on Ih
ubinell' 1( warfar1 in violation or hi

and11 the0 dictates or hulmanty, i
country1 5Will tace a situatio thle110 li

of' whlb she h1(1ias never! be0for'e fact
Thi Pre is impl~endhing a datnger fotr whli
innai~ile pIrep:aratioln should1( be

At Tile Hlosital.
Miss 'Toile Iagwell1 wias operal

on for' li .append(iCitis at the Jul11ia Ir
saitrimnP111 Saturd'(ay nIght and1 sir

11hen has11 been Imoproving.
AMtr. Ytncey CGilkersoni under0twenft
Operation1 for' ap~pendiiltlis at the Ju

'Irb~y sanitar'iumn Wednlesday, the op
ation bteing per'lformeUd by Dr. Teag
1115 many friends ill be0 gladl to knt
that the operation wvas appar'ently a
cessfutl and that he Is rapidly ltmpr
ing.

Pies Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Tour druggriat will refund snoney If PA

- OINTrMENT fails to 'cure any case of Itchi
Blnd, Btleedling our P'rotrud~ing Piles in 6to 14 d

,The first application gives Ease and Rest.

1141eada*lch and14 Nervousness Ctured
''Chtambher'ln's Tablets are entit

to ail the prlaIse I can gIve thel
writes :\its. Richard Oip, Spencerpi

N. V. 'They have cured mte of he
ache and nervousness and1 trestored
to my .normnal health." For' sale b~y
dealers.

PROHIBITION MEETING MONDAY.

Well Attended Meeting in the Court
House Monday Morning.
Precinct committeemen and others

Interested In the campaign for state-
wide prohibition net in the court
house Monday morning and laid plans
for a thorough campaign in this coul-

ty. The meeting was presided over

by Mr. C. 13. Bobo and Mr. W. A. Bald-
win offered prayer.

Several lines of activity in the cam-

paign were decided uiion. First, it was
decided to inaugurate a camilaign to
systematically organize all the prolil-
bition forces so that the full strength
would be voted when the election Is
held August 10th. Next a resolution
was pass"ed re(ullostinlg the ministers
lW e eounty to openl their pu lpits the
two Siunadays preceding the elction
wiei speakers will be secutred to ad-
dress the conre( a tion s alonlg prohlibli-
tion lilnes. Thent it was decided to hold
a ummm111oth rally day at 'laaurenls onl

sore day early in Septeliber, when
proninent speake's fromt a distance
wi Ibe sein1red to address tle as-

seibdi peo)le. ihe imes or iCx-
Gov. (lein, of North Carolina, aid
Cong ressian 1R. P). Ilobllson were mitel-

tioned vs issbespoalkers.
The mitieeltg was ldismissed with

it by I'ev. C. F. 10ankinl.

invigonti::g to the Pale and Sickly
The C1h Sati aii,<l4 enci n1 strenglihihiur tonic,

'. 'A'4Ti.l-', ch.i: 'TONiA. drives out
.atrin.vi che' i heItt lood.nudt bitidrticthe sys-

tema. Ad'. I;IeL to . r 111'.-4a chkilt:vn. 5Iv

NoN -'atteni.at Caile.
Two men. at !"1:41, an1d probabl1y

11_2r- hi..ve gonle inito (he cattle feevd-
ingbuiness in is cot:ity rilht rt-

cently. 0mne of 1ti\.Mr. S. G. Me-
Dliniel, h s starte-d off wit thIrt y
i1w::ud of ttile hit le is now pastir-
iig wi th the intention of stall ieeding
in the winter, preceding tle 5ale. .\I.

P..i.1arney la' ilade arranlgt1lement;
with tilie leedy liver Power Compiany
lor- ptt urage on lie compaty's hold-
in2 at Ilyds Mill and already has a

itt her of cows grazing. Iloth of these
ieni arte en lthisuiastle over the pros-
itet's and- expect to increase their
.ld as the tile passes.

Good llousiielld Salve.
01lnaryt ailmlenits and1t1 in1iuties are

nlot of (IhIomnselves seriouls, but inifee-
tIon; or. low vitaliy may mlake theml
daingel-ous:. D)on't nleglect a cut, sore,

bi.e or. hur1t because i t'%i Small.
liod IPolson has resulted from a pin-
prick ot' veratch. For all such aill-
nit s lItick len's Arnicia 'Salve is ex-
('0llent. It protects anid hleals thle
h't; is ant isepJt, kills infection and
prevetit dangerous com plient ions.
G;ood for all Skinl Blondshes., Pimpoles.
alt iPheuimt, Gezema.Get an original
-ounc 2.-,( box fr-om yourl druggist.

Bm11111ble Bee Cotton.
Soie of tile Greelwood 'u unt y humiin-

ll bee cotton is like some of that re-
piorlod by\ Mr. W. I). Sullivan over it
I aurens. It wIll take a shower of
guanlo one day followed by a shower
of rain the iext day and plenty of hot

t weatlier to make it make a faIr. crop.
-G1een wood Index.

IComie its for yourI r'e.ftiget'atIor-CIout' line is very complitete and our
prlices are loewest to he fountd.

S. M. & 10. II. W\ilke~s & Co.

n .\ ('omili emiedy ibni elieves
It's i peimre fromt thle healing Pine

e lIaisam,iTi'ar and 1lioney'-allI ixed in
a Illeasanit, soiothling Cough Sy rup call
ed Drt. lell's Piine-T'arz-I iney'. 'Tous-
andiits have.'i benefitedi by its use-neC

tsineedl of youri endur'ing that annoying
y Ctught or' riskinig a danigeriouis Cold.1

Go to yourt ((1dei'e, ask for' it 25c torig-
' inal bottle DrI. hlell's lPine-Tiar-iloney
flt art tusing ontce andit get rid of yott

is ('ought antii(old.
1- -

itAliig Daiy Expeted'I.
(I 'The commliit teeCs in chiar'ge oif the ai'
IC rangetments for' the edrti onal i'all:

at. Tiniity Ridlge schiool on August 6itI
hlave' been biusy for the Itast few day:

-antd nowv have gotten everiyt hing w~el
id in handi~. Congressmtan l~ev'er has ac
Ci (Cptted the mIntti of the commiiitt e
3 to make an address and( answ'er's fr'ota the othei' spteakers are 'xptiCed diall.ket| From the indlications now', a larg
d-. e'ow't from all sec't ions of thle ('011n
lch ty will be pre'Csent to witntess t he ex
e- ercises.

BatlllIefused Will Martin.
Jr1udge iR. C. Watts reftusetd to gr'ai

by hail to Will Martin, allegedi slayer'
cC ,Ilhn McPher'son at the heaintg ih

be.for'e him Friday. Jludge Watts gav
anno reasotn foi' refusing to grant bal
Hastating that lie dhid not wi'sht to prt'i

dice the case of eitheri sidle. .John Mai
tin, the uncle of Will Mai'tin, and liel
as an accessory, w~as granted hall

uc.tesumof $5,000,bu has not as y
been able to secur'e bondsmien. Clei
McPherson, also accused of being
accessory, was releasedl some time at:
on $1,000 bond. It is understood th

izo thte attorneys for Will Marin w
inif make a furtther effort to secure ball.
eye.
50c. ......-..

Wi. 0. W. PientIe.
Aet W. O.W'~. picnte wi'll be hieldi

n,' Iiriondship chturch, Youtngs townshi
>r't, Sat urdlay, July 3,1st. The ultihc is I
aid- vited to come with "woll filled baa
mei ets." Several spe'aker' hveben

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

(Continued from Page 1.)
ntmosphere-of the Virginfia highlands.
Master R. S. Cambell, the el'ven

,ear od son-of Mr. John H-. Cambell.
ias been suffering for two months
vith a severe attack of rheumatism.
uIs condition is but little improved.
Mrs. Anna Wells of Atlanta, is here

'isitiig her people.
Misses Annie and Katie Stribling of

Naihalla, have returned from a pleas-
mnt visit to Miss Lizzie Carter and oth-
r kin here.

Automobile and Motorcycle Collide.
An automobile being driven by Dr.

Vincent and a motorcycle being rid-
len by "Knot" lludgens collided at
le corner of South. Harp1er and Main
dret yesterlay about one o'clock, re-

mil0ing in imlilor injuries to the ia-
hlies and sli bruises for the men.|
citlher was going very fast, )otlh hav-
in. just started their macluilnes. Ml1r.
I11udgels was (lraggel Some li'e dis-
Ianee, but experiened loinj1101.uries ex-

(cept a few bruises 1anmid sCratclhes.

"MONEY"
Tihe m11tint makes Ii and un tiethe
Irmsof 00il ONTINENTAL MOlt'Fi-

.\E ('OMPANY yon (.nn secur it, at
G per cent. for in1y ligal puarpose on
it *approved reni estate. Teris v;,

It'll 11% lour. 1Ants1 and we 11111 co-

operalte wvith )oil.
110s.31'9 N Y 1 1i) ., Ialt imore, Md.

Mak(e you porch cool1n1d comfort-
able l'y using Vudor F'orch shades, all
.1Z.e- in sltu k. t. .\l. & P. 1i. \Vilkes
Co.

Don't

Because the
Wrapper
Looks Good.
It May Be
Evidence o f
Quality, b u t
Not Always.
OurGuarantee
That Both
Quality and
PriceAreRight
Goes With Ev.
ery Sale.

Where Can You Buy to
Better Advantage? I

J. C. Shell & Co.
The Corner Grocers

Notiee.
N ofiee is hierebjy given that the con

trat for cleaning off tihe cemetery o
'Chestnut Ridge church will lie award
ed to Igo lowest bidder on the churcl
grounds Saturday morning, July 29tlh
at 8:30 o'clock.

11. S. Wallace,
Chairman of Committee.
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SPECIAL NOTICI3S.

Money to Loan-On long and short
terms. Adsress P. 0. Box 174.
Wantod.-E1alesmlan and 1Dlstelet

Agents to sell Auto Specialties. Good
proposition for right mnan. Write
Contral. Sales Co., Charlotte, N. C.
l-2t pd.
For Itent-Three rooms on second

floor of large residence near the pub-
lie square; gultable for light housd-
keeping. Address, "Roonis" care The
Advertiser.
Danlel1Harlem-i offer for sale this

splendid registered Holstein bull. Best
dual purpose cattle. Write or apply
to Inc. G. A. Fuller,

Laurens, S. C., Route 5
1-5t,pd.
For Sale.-Trwo mich cows or will

exchange for dry cattle.
1 t. C. D: Moseley.
iWANTEl)--An industrious man who
We have a nice lot of the' well known.

Nissen Wagons at Alartin's Stable. See
them before yOu buy.
52-3t. .:ount; & Wolff.
Lost.-Tvo setter 111pplies, one 1e111-

on color, one brown, about. two
inonths old. iider notify

it. 3. 'L. Roper.
(1n111 (101rn1 $100 per monlth and expense
retaining oulr Pr'ioimcs to iariers.
1lust have ,olivineals for starting
1pes11eVS an1d hurni-lh cotl'act Signed

by 2 res:Pons:ible inenI. Address" w. T,.
itAI~itCO.NI.\NY, FluNP-301T,

II,1,., gl~i2:in:se, otcupation an(d .re--

Notice. --Tahen up a few weeks ago,

a sray, dellorned, brown Jersey cow.

Owner can secure her by payig for)
Ole advertiselielnt and troltble.

L. V. Nelson,
Itipd S. Harper St.

Lost.-lointer bitch, whilte with
brown spo. .. and brown spot on body.
.\nmers to 1111e "'uicy." $5.01) rleward
for informati,1;onl as" to her. wher,

Frank 11. Cainue,
it. Laurens, S. C.

WVA NTED:--To rent 4 or 5 horse
farm near Laurens, land must be fair-
ly good, and w'ltll good tenant houses.
Address X 73 care Advertiser.
PIGS FOR SALE.-Seven Poland

China Pigs, about six weeks old, very

fine, price $3.00. L. E. Martin, Cross
1lu1l, S. C.

ioi Sale.-Two excellent nmiich cows
with calves. $35.00 each. W. 1l.
Drllamllett, Laurens, .9. C. 11t.t 1.

'OR SA.\I-One 12 H1. P. Gasoline
Mngiie, cotton gin and hand lever
press, all in good condition. $475
cash. Will teach inexperienced hand
how to operate.

W. D. Byrd & Son,
52-5t. Laurens, S. C.

Citation for Letters of Administration.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Lauriens.
By 0. G1. Thompson, Probate Judge:
WiFRt+,AS Mirs. Nannie Jones made

suit to me, to grant her Letters of Ad-
ministration of the Estate and effect.
of W. Y. Joies.

T,IElSE A l-lE.TiEl'REFORME, to citc
and admonish all and singular thc
Kindred and Creditors of the said \V
Y. Jones, deceased, that they be an(

appear before ime, in the Cou rt Qf Pro
bate, to be held at Laurens Courl
House, Laurens, S. C., on tile (th da.
Iof July. 1915 next, after' publiiatior
.hereof att I i o'clock in the forenooni
pto show cause, if any they hav'e, wh2
.the said Adimnistrationt shuould not b<
gr'anted.
*Glvein uder my hand this, 2.1th da;

AfJlAnno Donmini 1915.
of.113' O. (1. Thompson, (Seal.)

J. P. L. C.

A Favorite
In DiXie

Throughout the Southland,
med for its cookery experts,
licious food made of corn
:splace of superiority.
tfood is

e inner sweet mneats of the
ra are cocked, seasoned 'just,
hin, and toasted to an appetiz-
rown cnspness.

are FRESH-SE.ALED, and come
as fresh, crisp and delicious

r leave the big oQvens.

ion having Post Toaaties

uperior Corn Flakes
by Grocers everywhere,

C)C

Establi 1894

Facult 3; 427 Students, from 20 States.
Accredito Virginia State -Board of Educa-
tion. I-Ids of graduates now teaching.

$160 per year in Imic Dept.; $200 per year in College Dept.
The Leading ning School for Girls in Virginia

Wwhoe tinronts Nidndallie*C, w-ith as

fillo. r'4VIIIi~s Ck\j)(fiI* 1(('lII111lh11 13t,011

ItI.ul,no cost i For caalou addIress
1. . ; nTc.o. VA.

WAt MULES
HISON BROS.,

OTLANTA, GA.,

Will lie a Representative at

W. P. CHIIRESS & SON'S Stable

at Laurens, C.,

Frid, July 30th;
to Buy Soul Mules. Bring Yours In.

Real ate Bargains-
D.H. C 's dwelling, situate on West

Main St., L ns, S. C., on lot of four and
+ one-half ac

The ho lace of Mrs. Anna C. West
near Popla ings Church, consisting of
S200 acres ell improved land, good
dwelling a thouses, on easy terms.

House lot-of Mrs. Anna C. West
on west Street at* a bargain for

equickr sale.g-
+ Some ble farms, well improved,

near Laure t reasonable prices and on +
* easy terms.

46 acr f highly improved hind, +
* good buil , in town of Princeton.

120 ac one mile of Princeton,
4 with nece build' igs.

Laure Trust Company
+M J. chen, Sec'y.-Treas.

Prep g Prescriptions%Is our specialty and our

-.. hobby. Consequently we

do it carefully, adeurat
a n d w I t h professional
knowledge and experience.
If you deal here yop will

- always be sure of satisfac-
tion and polite service, 9 A
you will not be asked to

pay any extravagent pri es

Po Drug Company
aurens, S. C.


